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OPINION ON INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' OPINIONS OF SUBSTANTIAL DOUBT: A
NASDAQ NON-COMPLIANCE EVALUATION
Jeff Grover, Indiana Wes leyan Unive rsity
Angeline Lav in , Uni ve rsity of Sou th Dakota

n

A llegations of ethical conduct in violation of Sarbanes-Oxley (SOX)-2002 continue. As the investment
community and the public witness the trials and co11victions of several corporate executives, the impact of
th e lndepe11dent Auditor 's Opinion (JA 0) cannot be understate(/. This source of unbiased evaluation of a
firm's ability to remain as a going-concern is clearly essential. This paper assumes that the lAO
contains
ew information that is useful in evaluating the sustainability of a firm. In this paper, an event study is
perform ed to assess the information content in stock returns prior to and following the lAO
announcementweek for a group of firms that received non-compliance notification from the NASDAQ.
The empirical results strongly suggest that th ere was minimal
informatiOii
content contained in the stock
returns of the firms studied in the period prior to the lAO announcement week. Howe1,er, significant
information collfent was evident following the an11ouncem ent. Our results empirically suggest that the
information content contained in equity returns did not suggest de-capitalization eff ects were occurring
prior to independent auditor evaluation of the firm's financial information.
INTRODUCTION

Allegatio
cal e ns of thi
co ndu ct 111 vio lation of
Sa rbancs-Ox ley (SOX)-2002 co ntinu e . As th e in vestmen t
co mmunity and the publi c witness th e trials and
convi cti ons or se vera l corporate exec uti ves, the impact or
the lr. dcpcn ucnt Audit or's Opinion
O)
(lA
ca nnot be
unue rsta tcd. Thi s sou rce of unbiased eva luation of a
firm ' s ability to remain as a go in g-co ncc m is c learl y
essc nt1al. Thi s paper ass um e::, tha t the lAO co ntain s new
lllfonnat ton that the in \'cstmcnt re search comm uni ty ca n
usc to a::,s 1::,t in eva luating bus in e -::, sustainabil ity and
ma rkd efiCc ts. T he purpose o f this study is to determine
1f'a firm 's eq uit y market va lue sugges ts de-capita lization
effec ts prior to the re lease or the lAO. If de-ca pita li zati on
IS oecum ng, the au ditors should take it into acco unt when
the lAO is iss ued. T he moti va tion be hind th is empi ri ca l
researc h is to eva luate one potentia l sou rce of bias in
lAO::, and to co ntinue to furth er the deve lopme nt of th e
1mponant bu t spa rse lit erature eva luati ng th e cred ibilit y
of the lAO post-SOX-2002.
!'he co ntribu ti On or thi
stud y I S its unique
exa mtnatton o r the ro le of' the lAO in e va luat in g nonco mpliant NAS DAQ firm s that are subject to dc li stin g
duL' to lm\ ltljuidity standaru s. We eva lu ate the period o fttme prt
to the publi ca tion o r the respec ti ve lAO to
determi ne tfd e-c apit::J!i ~:ationeffec ts we re signifi ca nt. An
C\en t ~ tud
1s y performed
to assess the in fom1a ti on
con tent 1n stock return s pri or to and fo llowg in th e lAO
anno un ce ment week for a group o r firm s that rece ived
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non-comp liance notifi ca ti on from th e NASDAQ. The
empiri ca l results strongly suggest that th ere was minimal
information content contain ed in the stock return s in the
period pri or to th e TAO ann ou nce ment week. However,
signifi cant informat ion content wa s ev id ent foll ow in g the
lAO ann oun ce ment. T hi s is pl ausibl e due to the fact that
in thi s post ann oun cement period these fim1 s received
non-co mpli ance notifi ca ti on from the NAS DAQ . Thi s
docs not affec t th e findi ngs or th is stud y because th e
purpose of thi s research IS LO detennin e if deca pitali zati on effects occ urred 1n th e pre-announcement
per iod.
O ur conclu sions empiri ca ll y suggest that the
information co ntent co ntain ed in equity retum s did not
suggest de-cap itali za tion effects we re occ urrin g prior to
th e independ ent auditors' eva lu ation s of these fim1 s'
fund ament al fina ncial information . Independent auditors
did eva lu ate fou r firm s with opin ion s of substantial doubt
and 20 with go ing concem opin ions. Their success factor
in dete rminin g the abili ty of th ese types of firm s to
rema in as goi ng concem s and not rece ive NASDAQ nonco mp li ance notifi ca ti on for bid pri ce infrac tions wa s
16.67% .
or

LITERATURE REVIEW

Li terature eva luatin g th e credibilit y o f the
Ind epend ent Auditors ' Op ini on ( lAO) post-Sa rbancsOx lcy is sparse but deve lopin g. Thi s study attempts to
ex pand thi s spec ifi c bod y or knowl edge wit h a goa l or
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evaluating the continued effects of the impl ementation of
SOX-2002 as a warning tool to busin ess stakeholders. As
corporate ethical issues continue to occur, there is an
obligation on the academic communi ty to ensure that
stockholders are being properl y wa rn ed of impendin g
firm liquidity issues . To ensure thi s occurs, the
independent auditor should continue to provide unbi ased
firm evaluations.

effectiveness of SAS No . 59 yie lds mi xed res ults about
the impact of SAS No. 59 on the lAO iss uance.
After SOX-2002 was passed, the focu s of the resea rc h
o n the ro le of the lAO changed to eva luation of the
effective ness of the SOX-2002 legislation . C itron and
Taffler (2004) fo un d that the language required when
issuin g a go ing concern opin ion im pacted th e w illin gness
of auditors to issue go in g-con cern op in ion s. Gro ver and
Lavi n (2005) eva luated the post-lAO period to detennin e
whether the probabili ty that a finn w ith a substantia l
doubt rating would actually fi le for bankTuptcy was
greater than by chance occurrence. T he results suggested
that a substantia l doubt op ini on is an effecti ve too l for
signa lin g ba nkruptcy migration . Grover (2005) eva luated
the cum ul ative abnom1al return s (CARs) of NASDAQ
and NYSE fin11S post-lAO. F i1111s with substantial doubt
ratings were fo und to experience no s ignificant abn ormal
return s for a 23 -week even t period s ubsequent to the l AO
of substantial doubt. However, the res ults showed that
retum s beca me significant durin g the followin g 12-week
period, from week 23 unt il week 35 . These resul ts
suggest that there wa s no signifi ca nt infom1at ion effect
assoc iated with a substanti al doubt opinion durin g the
first 23-week period fol lowing the lAO iss uance.

Role of the lAO
This literature review w ill bri efl y di scuss research
conducted on the role of the lAO pri or to SOX-2002 and
followin g SOX-2002 as well as recent app li cab le work on
the event study methodo logy. Prior to the passage of
Sarbanes-Oxley in 2002, research conducted on the role
of the lAO eva luated the Statement of Auditing Sta ndards
(SAS) No . 59. Koh ( 1991 ) fo und that management abili ty
and future plans as well as mi sc lass ification costs, whi ch
were introduced by SAS No. 59, could affect the
probability of a finn continuing as a go in g concern. G rice
(2000) supported thi s and fo und that prediction mode ls
continued to outperfom1 aud itors at signa ling impendin g
failure post-SAS No . 59. In addition, he fo und that the
increased responsibility imposed by SAS No. 59 did not
affect the effic iency or accuracy of an a uditor 's opinion
of the going concern issue . Raghunandan and Rama
( 1995), Canni chael and Pany ( 1993), and Ellingsen,
Pany, and Fagan ( 1989) justifi ed the use of SAS No. 59
as a screenin g criteri on for auditor op ini ons. These
studi es rep011ed the effects of the guidance provided by
the Auditing Sta ndard s Boa rd (ASB) and repor1ed on
Congress ional criti cisms of the relationship between the
auditor and mana gement. Raghun andan and Rama ( 1995)
suggested that go in g concern modifi ed reports were
s ignifi cantly more li ke ly to be iss ued in the post-SAS No .
59 period than pre-SAS No. 59 and sugges ted th at SAS
No. 59 had a s ignificant positi ve effect on the auditor 's
report of fim1 s in finan cial di stTess. In add ition , they
concluded that the efforts of the ASB in issuin g SAS No.
59, which contai ned additional guidance to auditors in
identi fyin g fim1 s ha vin g substantial do ubt, vvere
successful. LaSa ll e and AnandaraJab ( 1996) fo und
di ffe rences in the eva luation of pm1ners from Big 6
accounting firm s versu s th ose of non-Bi g 6 firn1 s
regarding the importance given to good and bad news
characteristics, intem a l contro l items, and fin anc ial ratios.
Geiger, Raghun and an, and Rama ( 1998) found no
differences in bankruptcy probabi li ty durin g the period
pri or to and after the iss uan ce of SAS No. 59. T hi s bri ef
di sc uss ion illustrates that th e research regardin g th e
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Event Studi es
Accord in g to Bhagat and Romano I (20 02 ), event
s tudi es are among the most success ful uses of
eco nometJi cs in policy anal ys is beca use they all ow for
the measurement of the impact o f an event. The
methodo logy , whi ch was first used to stud y the efficient
m arkets hypothesis, is we ll accepted and ex ten sive ly used
in fin anc ia l research. It has been used to study a vari ety
of corpo rate fin ance iss ues, fro m the impa ct of stock
s p li ts and earnin gs releases on in vestor wea lth to the
re lation between stock pri ce and accounting informati on.
T he c urrent study fall s into the latter ca tegory because it
is a study of the relati onship between c hanges in stock
pri ce and issuance of th e lAO .
Bhagat and Romano II (2 00 2) di sc uss the app lication
of the event study methodol ogy to coqJo rate law and
co rporate governan ce iss ues in an atte mpt to illu stra te
how the methodolo gy ca n be ap pli ed to oth er field s or
law. They suggest that th ere h(.l\'e been more e\-cnt
s tud ies on takeove rs thm1 on any ot her topi c. In deed there
ha s bee n much recent eve nt stu dy \\ ork in the area of
merge rs and acqu isitions . Ca mpa a nd ll em ando (200-+)
ana lyze sharehol der \·alue
crea ti on assoc i(.lted \\'it h
merger and acqui s itio n ann o un ce men to. in the Eu ropean
U nion from 199 8-2000 and find tha t target finn
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shareh ld ers rece ive a positive cumul ati ve ab nom1 al
average return duri ng a one- month win dow foll ow in g the
annou nce ment date whil e acq uirers' return s are null or
ave rage. Koh ers and Kohers (2000) fi nd that acquirers o f
hi gh-tec h firm s in th e US ex perie nce pos itive abnom1a l
return s. Eve nt studies have also been used to stud y the
market reac ti on to product reca ll s, such as the reca ll of
Fire tone Tire by the Bridgestone, whi ch were linked to
ro ll over acc id ents of Ford Ex pl orers. Gov ind araj and
Jaggi (2 004) fo und that the market initi all y oven·eacts
nega ti ve ly to reca ll news, and th e reacti on is COITec ted as
more infom1atio n beco mes ava il ab le.
Th e eve nt study literature continu es to evo l ve , and
researchers are co nti nua ll y appl yin g the methodo logy to
s tud y new questi ons inclu din g poli cy and regul atory
qu estion s, such as co rporate go vern ance iss ues. The
literature with respect to the role of the l AO is spa rse but
deve loping. Thi s stud y attempts to ex pa nd the specific
body of know ledge wi th a goa l or eva luatin g th e
ontinu ed effec ts o r th e implementa ti on of SOX-2002 as
a warnin g tool for firm s takeho lders using the event study
meth odo logy . As co rporate ethi ca l iss ues continue to
occ ur, there is an ob li gati on on the acade mi c co mmunity
to ensure that the stockho lder is bein g prope rl y wa rn ed or
impendin g firm liquidity is ucs. To ensure thi s occurs,
th e ind epend ent aud itor mu st co ntinu e t.o prov ide
unb iased evaluation s.

ann ouncement will also be eva luated to determine if there
wa s in fo rmation lea kage. The goal of thi s work is to seek
in sights that will help both researchers and practitioners
better und ersta nd the sources and causes of the effects (or
lack or effec ts) durin g th e period followin g an
ann oun cement event.

Data
The NAS DAQ publi shes a Li st of Non-Compliant
Compani es eac h tradin g day. Thi s li st is cumulative and
in clud es all li sted NASDAQ compani es that are currently
non-co mpli ant with continued li stin g standards such as
current market va lue, equity, net income, filing
delinquency statu s, co mmittee compos ition , bid price,
etc. We randoml y selected May II , 2006 as the study
date and eva luated th e li sted compani es with nonco mpli ant bid prices as of that da te. The li st o f nonco mpli ant
compani es
ca n
be
found
at
http://
wwv..r
.nasdaq .com/about/ Lega ICompl iance.stm
under the " List of N n-Comp\i ant Comp
es"
a ni
heading .
T he date th at each firm rece ived notifi ca ti on o f nonco mpli ance is inc luded in thi s doc ument. The report is
cumul ati ve and the selecti on elate for the study (May ll ,
2006) is not signifi cant. Once a firm appears on the Li st
of Non-Co mpli ant Compani es, it remains there until it
rega in s co mpli ance or no longer trades on the NA SDAQ.
Bid prices were se lec ted to evaluate deiss ues.
De-ca pi ta li zation
ca pitali zati on/ liquidity
co nstraints ca n be ca ptured through stati sti ca l (e vent
stud y) meth odo logy by eva lu atin g nega ti ve abn ormal
return s surroundin g the event wee k. The event wee k is
de fin ed to be the last week o f the firm ' s fi scal yea r, and
th e lAO ann oun cement occ urs durin g that week. The
in fo rmati on content in the 12 weeks precedin g the
s
publi shed el ates of the lAOs was o f interest. Onl y firm
th at had been cited for poss ibl e cle\i stin g du e to deca pitaliza ti on potenti al pri or to the end of th e fi scal yea r
lAO ann oun cement were selected. The limitati on o r thi s
data set is that th e Li st o f Non-Compliant Compani es is
upda ted on a dail y basis and hi stori ca l record s are not
pu bli cly ava il abl e from the NA SDA Q. IJ1 essence, the
da ta se t represents th e popul ati on o f NASDAQ firm s that,
as o r May II , 2006, had bee n notifi ed as hav in g bid pri ce
de fi ciencies but were still li sted on the NA SDAQ. l f a
firm is sub sequ entl y de- li sted or rega ins co mpli ance, it
will no longe r be rc ncc tcd in the reportin g process. ;\
potenti a l bias inherent in thi s data set is th at onl y firm s
th at have been cited fo r poss ibl e de-li stin g clue to th e
potenti al for de-ca pitali zati on pri or to the end of th e fi sca l
yea r ann oun ce ment eve nt arc in clu dccl in the dat::J
.

METI IODOLOGY

Event stu dy mcth
odo l ot:,ry enab les one to usc stoc k
ma rke t data to measure changes 111 firm va lu e
SUITO
un d ing a speci fi e event th at re lea ses new
tnfo m1a ti on to the market. T he method all ows fo r
measurement of the immedi ate e ffec t on a sec urity' s pri ce
fo ll owi ng the event and ex tendin g across a relat ive ly
c. Ma ckin lay ( 1997) surveyed the
short penod o f t1m
eve nt stud y literature and proposed a co nc ise protoco l fo r
tts impl eme ntati on, whi ch thi s study fo ll ows.
Thi s study defin es th e announce ment event as the end
or a fi rm 's fi scal yea r prior to NASDAQ dcli stin g
notifi cati on. Thi s is th e event week. T he eve nt eva luat ion
pen od beg ins 12 weeks prio r to and ex tends for 12 wee ks
pa st th e end of fi sca l year. Dur ing thi s eve nt period , lAO s
will have bee n fi led. We usc the end or the week c losing
-;tock pn ces, adj usted fo r stoc k splits and d ivid ends, to
ca lculate natura l log retu rn s. To ca pture th e pr ice clfccts
or th e an nou nce ment , th e e ve nt win dow inclu cl cs th e
c umu
ablal
le i\'Cstock
ava il
pri ces pn or to th e
anno un cement week to a llow rl'o eva luat ion or peri ods
s uiTo undin g th e cvc nl. Th e peri od pri or to the
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Method

examinin g the inf01mation content contained in the
proposed post end of fi sca l year pe1iod.

Abnormal returns (ARs) are defined as the ex -post
security return over the event window minu s the norn1al
return on the fim1 across the event window. T he norn1al
return is defined as the expected return without
conditioning on the event. The ARs are used to eva luate
the impact of equity market cap itali zation effects. For
firm i, the AR is:

Filing of 10-K Annual Reports and Independent
Auditor Opinions

The obj ective is to in vestigate the information content
of the event window to detern1ine if lAO s of these firm s
are as " go rn
ing s"
-con ce
or of "sub stantia
" l doubt and if
the market is aware of these events prior to the release of
the lAO. If the market was awa re of these event s, the
next questi on is whether these fim1 s were losi ng equity
capitali zation pri or to and during the event window. T he
third questi on is whether the independent auditor realized
the effects of the market de-capitali zation at the time of
the re lease of their opinion s. If de-capitali zation was
occurring, was it refl ected in the IAO opinions? Thus ,
thi s paper focu ses on the event window begi nning with
the lAO and preceding 24 months .
As ex plained previous ly, there are 24 firms and 24
announcements in the avai labl e 2006 data . For each finn,
two pi eces of inform ati on are co mpil ed: ( l) the date of
the end of fi scal yea r and (2) the c losing weekly stoc k
pri ces, adjusted for di vidend s and splits. From thi s
infonnati on, stock returns are computed using the natura l
log format. The source of the stock data is Fasttrack.
If an independent auditor gives a firm a go in g concern
opinion, we would not expect stock de-capita li zat ion
effects pri or to thi s announcement. If de-capital izat ion
were occ unin g s imul ta neously, the n one wo uld also
ex pect the independent audi tor to obse rve this effect and
investigate its origi n. To faci litate th e exa mination of the
impa ct of the lAO of substantial doubt, it is essenti al to
pos it the relationship between the inforn1ation prese nt
durin g th e thre mo nths fo ll owin g the end of the fi sca l
year, durin g which time annual 10-K reports are bein g
prepared and completed, on the change in the firn1 ' s
equi ty ca pita li zation. To capture thi s association , each
lAO mu st be determin ed as e ither havi ng substa ntial
doubt or as a go in g concern . T here were fo ur substantial
doubt and 20 go in g co nce m opini ons in th e 24-fim1 data
set. The next ste p is specification of th e parameters of the
empiri ca l des ign to ana lyze the eq ui ty retum, or the
change in the va lue of equity. It is a lso necessa ry to
spec ify a length or observa ti on interva L an eve nt wi ndow,
and an estimat ion w ind ow . Th e interval is se t to one
week, and weekl y stock return s are the unit of
meas urement.
T he approach taken to ca lcul ate the normal return is
sta ti sti ca l in li eu of econometri c, i.e., using the capi tal
asset pri cin g mode l. T hi s stati stical ca tego ry fo ll ows from

where ARit ' Rir' and E(Rir I x r) are the abn om1al ,
actual, and nom1al returns, respecti ve ly for the time
period r; and

x r is the condition al information for the

normal return mode l.
The estimation window is the period precedin g the
event window. We estimate the market model parameters
over 12 weeks prior to the event, over the event week,
and then 12 weeks following the an nouncement week.
The event week is not included in the estimation period to
prevent the event from influencing the no1ma l
performance mode l parameter estimation . These
estimates are used to calculate ARs .
The empirical question of thi s study is to determine if
de-capitali zation occurred during the peri od prior to the
event, which is defined as the appea rance of the fi1m on
the Listing of Non-Compliant finn s . The goal is to
detem1ine if the auditors were conect in assess ing the
firm ' s ability to remain as a go in g concem for l 2-1 8
months subsequent to the filin g of the re specti ve 10-K
reports. The ex istence or lack of signifi ca nt abnonnal
returns over the proposed event window w ill detem1ine
the effects, if any, during thi s time period. The null
hypotheses are that these ARs are zero across eac h time
period, -r.
Current Event Study

As previou sly explained , the NASDAQ publi shes a
list of Non-Compliant compan ies each tradin g day. We
randomly selected Ma y 11 , 2006 as the study date and
eva luated those compani es with non-co mpliant bid pri ces
as of the respective notifi cation date indicated in th e
NASDAQ report. Th e information content in the 12
weeks prior to the publi shed dates of the lAO s is of
interest. The question is, do s ign ifi cant equi ty decap itali zation effects ex ist during thi s event window and
prior to the relea se of NASDAQ notifi ca tion ? E vent
studi es provide an excell
ent
and pro ve n tool fo r
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tati sti ca l assumpti ons conce rnin g th e beha vi o r o f asset
retum s and does not de pend o n econo me tTic vari abl es.
W e assume that asset retum s a re jointly multi vari ate
no m1a l a nd inde pende ntly a nd ide nti ca ll y di stributed
thro ug h time.

T,

I(Rir

/Ji = r = To • l T,

- uJRmr- u,J
(3)

I(Rmr - 1~"}
r = T0 + 1

Market Model
Th e ma rke t mode l is a stati sti ca l mode l that re la tes a
sec urity ' s re tum to a market p011fo
o li re turn . Its lin ear
spec ifi ca tions fo ll o w fro m the ass umed j o int no rma lity of
asset retum s. G ive n, fo r a ny sec urity i, the ma rke t mode l
is:

D-c,2

~

E(c;, = 0) a nd var(c;
,) = 0';,

and w here

R;,

w here

ui

a nd ll 111 =

and

marke t

R,, are the per iod- t return s o n sec uri ty i and th e marke t
portfo lio,

respec tive ly,

d isturban ce term .

and

a;, fJ, , a nd

&;,

0';,

is

the

ze ro

2

ai - fJ-iRmr)

(5)

0

sec urity
wher e

(

Rir I I/L1 - 2 r =""
~
T +1

=

-~

I

1~

=

I Ll
(6)

l~

Rir

is th e average retum on the

r= To+ l

T.

IR mr

is the average return on the

I Ll r =To+ l

(7)

Rir and Rmr are the re turn s in the e vent period r for

mean

sec uri ty

a re market mode l

i an ~

the ma rket mode l, respecti ve ly .

S tati stical Properties of Abnormal Returns

para meters. Beca use the stud y uses da ta o n NASDA Q
listed finllS, the N ASDAQ Co mpos ite in dex is used to
comp ute the no m1a l market mode l pe rfo m1ance re tu rn .

G ive n the ma rke t model parameters in Equations (3) (7) , we meas w·e a nd e va lu ate AR s . G iven,

Meas urin g a nd A na lyzing A bnor m al R eturns

r

=0

a the eve nt wee k, r

th e eve nt w in dow , and

r

=~ + I

=

to r

= T1

T0 + 1 to r =

~

as the sa mp le o f

L 2 AR s for firm i in

the e ve nt w indow and using the ma rket mode l to measure
th e no rma l re turn , the sa mple A R is give n as:

Re turns are indexed in e vent tim e us in g r . De fi nin g

r

= 7~ + 1, ... , T1

Aft ,

re presents
re prese nts

the estima ti on w ind ow. The esti mat io n a nd eve nt length s
areL 1=T,

T he A R is the di sturba nce term o f the marke t mode l
ca lc ul ated o n a sa mpl e basis. Unde r the null hypo thes is,
condi ti o na l o n the event w indow market retum s, the ARs
a re jo in tly no m1a ll y di stTibuted w ith a ze ro conditi ona l

-T0 a nd L 1 = T2 - T, , respecti ve ly. T hi s

approac h faci lita tes the usc o f J\ Rs aro un d the eve nt
week. Fig ure 1 di agra ms this syste m . It is typ ica l fo r the
estima tion w indow a nd th e event w ind o w to no t o ve rl ap
because thi s p rov ides esttmators fo r the pa r::~ m c ters o f the
no rma l re turn mode l w hi c h are not innue nced by re turn s
swTo undi ng the event. T he goa l is to inc rease the
robus tness of the noml<:l l marke t re turn mea sure to
grad ua l c hange s in its pe rrmance.
fo
M arket Mo del

mea n a nd cond iti o na l va ri ance

0' (Alt )where :

T he co ndi ti o na l va ri ance (9) has two co mpon ents; the

l<~ s t im at i on

fi rst is the di sturbance vari ance
Ge ne ra lly, o rdi nary le<:l st sq uares (O LS) is a co ns iste nt
and c iTec tive esti mati on procedu re for ma rket mode l
pa ra me te rs. Fo r the ith firm in eve nt time, the O LS
estimators (be ta, a lph :1 a nd va ria nce ) o f the marke t rno c.kl
para me te rs fo r an est ima oti n w ind ow o f ob serva ti o ns
are :
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2

0':
<,

fro m equati on (2)

a nd the seco nd is the additi o nal va ri ance due to sa mpling
e rro r in

a, a nd fJ;. w hi c h is co mmon fo r a ll the e vent

w in dow observat ion s and leads to se ri a l corre lati o n o f the
J\ Rs itTespec ti ve o f th e fac t that the true di sturbances are
in depend ent thro ugh time. As th e length of L 1 becomes
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large, the second term approac hes zero as the sa mpling
error of the parameters vani shes. The vari ance of the AR
will be

2

CYt:,

Equation ( 13). Us ing thi s to ca lcul ate VAR(ARJ , we test

H 0 us in g theta:

and the observations become inde pendent

across time . In practi ce, the estimati on window can
usually be chosen to be large enough to make it
reasonable to assume that the contribution of the second
component to the vari ance of the AR is zero. G iven the
null hypothesis, H 0 , the di stributi on of the sa mp le ARs

( 16)
Here, th e di stributional results are asymptot ic w ith
respect to the number of securiti es, N, and the length of
the estimation window L 1.

of a given observation in the event w indow is:

Empirica l Res ults
T he info m1ation content of stock retums suzToundin g
the end of the fi sca l yea r time periods is reported in thi s
section. Tab le l presents the abn om1al retums averaged
across the 24 event observat ions (end of fi scal year fo r
each of 24 firm s) and respective aggregated CARs
considerin g the norma l retum market model. Plots of the
ARs, respec tive C ARs and assoc iated varian ces are also
included in fig ure 2.
T he resul ts are large ly cons istent w ith the existing
C AR li terature eval uating stock retums pri or to the event.
The empiri ca l ev idence stron g ly supports the hypothesis
that C ARs do not exi st in the pezi od pri or to the
announcement week of the lAOs. Hen ce, they do not
convey usefu l information th at wo uld be expected to be
included in the auditor ' s eva luation o f th e firm when th e
IAO is issued. Focusing on the peri od prior to the
anno un cement wee k (week 0) , the sa mp le CAR va lu es
are not s ignificant from Week- 12 through W eek - I.
Beginni ng on Week + I , though, they become significant
and conti nue through the event window to Week + 12,
wh ich strong ly supports the hypothesis that C ARs do
exi st duri ng the latter part of the event window, after the
lAO has been iss ued. If the post event-day bid de- listin g
criteria exi sted , it would certa inl y cause de-capitali zation
effects dwin g th e post-eve nt period . Given th is. we
se lec ted to onl y eval uate pre-event week CARs fo r deca pitali zation effects.

The individual securi ty ' s ARs are aggrega ted usi ng

AR,,

(8)

Equation

from

period, r = ~ + l , ... ,T2

.

aggregated AR for period

for

each

event

G iven N events, the sampl e
T

is :

N

- - 1/ ~ '
AR, - I N L.. AR,r

( II )

i=l

and for large L " its vari ance is:

Usin g the estimates , we aggregate over the event
window for each sec uri ty i and fo r any in terval in the
event window:
r,

CAR(r 1 ,r2 )= L_ AR,

( 13)

We set the covariance term to zero. For the variance
estimators, by ass umin g that the event windows of the N
sec uri ties do not overl ap, we can draw infe rences about
the CARs using:

DI SCUSSIO N
T he empiri ca l res ult s stTong ly s uggest that minima l
inform ati on co ntent is co nta in ed in stock retum s during
th e pe1iod pri or to the lAO announcement week .
However, fo ll ow ing the l AO ann ouncement, sign ificant
information con tent is ev iden t. Thi s is plausible due to
th e fact that in thi s post ann ou ncement peri od, the finn s
rece ived
non-comp liance
notifi ca ti on
from
the
NAS DAQ . T hi s does not affect th e findin gs of thi s stud y

And test th e null hypothes is that the ARs are zero .
Beca use

2
CY t:,

is unknown , w

use the usual samp le

va ri ance measure from the market mode l regress ion as
the estimator to calc ul ate the va ria nce of the AR as in
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because our goa l wa s to de termine if de-capitali za tion
effects occu rred in the pre-announcement period .
Our conc lu s ions e mpirica ll y suggest that the
informat io n content contained in eq ui ty returns did not
suggest de-capita li zati on effects were occ urring pri or to
ind epende nt aud itor eva luation of the finns ' fundamental
financia l inform ation. The purpose of thi s research was to
eva luate whether the independent auditor had any p1ior
knowledge of li quid ity con stra ints for the fim1 prior to
release of the lAO. If liqui dity con stra ints were present
and the auditors gave a go ing concern opinion , then the
a uditor's credibi li ty wou ld be in question. Th is stud y
found no evidence of signifi ca nt li quid ity constra ints in
the fonn of de-capitali zation stati sti cs during the period
prior to the time the lAOs for thi s group of non -compliant
NASDAQ firm s wa s issued by the auditors. Of the 24
firm s in this sa mpl e, a uditors did eva luate four firm s with
opi ni ons of substantial doubt a nd 20 with go ing concern
op in ions . G iven that all 24 firn1 s were on the Li st of NonCo mpliant NASDAQ Compani es, the a udi tors' success
fa ctor in determining the ability of these firm s to remain
as goi ng concern s and not receive NASDAQ noncomp li ance notificati on for bid pri ce infractions was
16 .67% .

A third potential avenue for future research is the
impac t of trading volume on ab norn1al returns. Logically,
one wou ld ex pect that trading vo lume mi ght change
significantl y after the issua nce of a substantial doubt
lAO. However, trading vo lume should be examined to
detem1 in e if it has pred icti ve power prior to lAO
iss uan ce.

Recommendations for Further Research
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Table 1: C umulative Abnormal Returns
C
AR)
AR
C A R Theta VA R(A R) VAR(
1.907
- 1.434 - 1434 - 1.039
1.907
1.462
3.369
1.908 0.474 0 .258
5.565
2. 196
-3 .472 -2 .998 - 1.27 1
3.297
8.862
1.498 - 1.500 -0 .504
10.068
1.206
-0 .69 1 -2 . 19 1 -0.69 1
11 .424
1.356
- 1.044 -3 .236 -0 .957
1.284
12.709
D-6
-0 .948 -4 . 183 - 1. 173
0 -5
1.037 -3 . 146 -0 .8 10
2.380
15 089
18.004
0 -4
-0 887 -4.033 -0 .95 1
29 15
19.223
0-3
-2 .2 10 -6.243 - I .424
1.2 19
D-2
-0.454 -6 697 - 1 476
20 .575
I .352
0 - 1 - 1.290 -7.988 - I .7 11
1.22 1
2 1796
-2 . 159 - I 0. 146 -2.073*
2. 170
23 .966
0
0 + 1 -4 .222 -14 .369 -2 .827*
1.869
25.836
0 +2 -2 .366 - 16.735 -3 .220*
1171
27 .007
1)+3
0.272 - 16.463 -3 .093*
1.33 1
28 .338
0 +4
0.592 - I 5.87 1 -2 .9 10*
I .4 1 I
29. 749
0 +5
2.6 18 - 13.253 -2 .334*
32253
2.504
0 +6 -7 .990 -2 1.243 -3 .398*
39.084
6.83 1
2.273
4 1.357
0 +7
1.283 - 19.96 1 -3 . 104*
0 +8 -0. 147 -20 . 107 -2.874*
7.575
48 .932
0+9 -3 .07 1 -23 . 179 -3 .253*
1.849
50.78 1
1)+ 10 -2 596 -25 .775 -3 .564*
1.5 10
52 ~
1) ~1 1
4.5 11 -2 1.264 -2.822*
4 4 87
51 777
J)+ 12 0 955 -20.3 10 -2 645*
2 189
58.966
• Denotes s 1gn1fi
can t
at the 0.05 level.

Time
0 - 12
0 - 11
0 - 10
0 -9
0-8
0 -7

Fig ure 1: Estimation a nd eve nt widow time lin e specification for an eve nt study.
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Fi gure 2: C umu lati ve abnormal return s o f' th e event study .
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